. Expression of (211-304 aa) and ⌬TPR mutant both contain the U box, and both of these mutants as well as the full-length Pael-R was noted on the cytoplasmic membrane ( Figure  2C , left). Treatment with a proteasome inhibitor, lacta-CHIP bound strongly to Parkin. However, the U box Figure 4D ). Finally, we compared the binding affinity of CHIP for Parkin with that can bind to Parkin directly or indirectly through Hsp/ Hsc70 (see Figure 4) . On the other hand, full-length of Hsp70 ( Figure 4E ). We found a lower affinity of binding between Hsp/Hsc70 and Parkin when recombinant proHsp70, ⌬C, and ⌬N, but not the NBD mutant, associated with Parkin, indicating that Hsp70 binds to Parkin via tein rather than endogenous protein was used, regardless of whether or not ATP was present (data not shown). the region containing its substrate binding domain.
Binding assays using CHIP or Hsp70 and various ParThis suggests that Hsp/Hsc70 might require a cofactor(s) to bind with full activity. To resolve this problem, kin mutants revealed that both CHIP and Hsp70 bound preferentially to wild-type Parkin and to all Parkin muwe used immunopurified FLAG-Parkin, which we expected would bind to the complete chaperone complex, tants bearing the complete first RING finger motif ( Figure  3D ). This result indicates that mutations of the first RING from SH-SY5Y cells stably expressing FLAG-Parkin. As expected, a substantial amount of Hsp70 was coprecipifinger motif (e.g., the T240R mutant) affect the recruitment of CHIP and Hsp70. In this study, we found that CHIP potentiates Parkinto Parkin directly, binding could also be mediated by Hsp/Hsc70 since both CHIP and Parkin can directly bind mediated Pael-R ubiquitination and subsequent degra- 
